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EDWARD 6CCLL, Editor and Proprietor.

WEDNESDAY.

There ie Borne talk of resurrecting

Rutherford B. Hay, and running
Lira again for Governor of Ohio.

It is estimated that 6eventy-fiv- e

thousand persons were present last
week at the funeral f the late Gov-

ernor Stephas, of Georgia. .

Whex the jury in the Dukes' ease

was empanneled, it was announced

by the Democratic Clerk of the
Court, that it was a Democratic jury
drawn to acquit

A tarty of capitalists ia New

York, propose to import Swedes and

establish a factory to make fine

matches, which are said to be supe-

rior to anything we have in this

country.

.Skxatoks Emery and McXight,

bad a fisticuff in the Senate cham-

ber last week. Emery had wetter

let up a ppell reforming the Repub-

lican party, and take to reforming

Lis manners.

The report Laving been started

that the new tariff law is unconsti-

tutional, Judge Kelly, the father of

the House, denounces the report,

and declares it to be without foun-

dation.

The newfpaper scribes have "let
up1' Ai the ground Log this season,

and tre lending all their energies to

the abuse of Wiggins. These fellows

are never happy unless they are
berating some unlucky varmint.

The notorious
Sj.rngue of Rhode Island, has been

nominated by the Independents as

a candidate for Governor. It is

thought that the Democrats will

adopt him, and the coalitionists
Lope to defeat the Regular Republi-

can candidate.

Ex-Jcug- e, and David

Davis, who lately presided over the
deliberations of the U. S. Senate as

its President, was married last week.

The distinguished gentleman is sixty--

five, weighs over three hundred

!Mund.,and is worth several millions

of dollars.

Rei-oet- s from Washington state

that Senator Cameron is slowly re-

covering from the effects of the sur-

gical operation be submitted to, and

it is expected that he will be able to
ho removed to the South in a few

days, to a warmer climate.

Wobd comes from Uarrisburg
that if Dukes attempts to take Lis

eeat in the House of Representatives,
Le will be bitterly opposed. The

party leaders on both sides of the
I louse vow that they will not sit
with a man who has been guilty of

such infamous criases.

Revenue officers Lave just cap-

tured ten illicit distilleries in Ken-

tucky, the State whose senior Sena-

tor declared, during the recent tariff
debate, that he never owned more
than a single barrel of whisky at
any one time in his life.

The Dukes jury set all law at lt
fiimrfl. and some of the people of

Fayette county are disposed to mete
out to them the fruits of their own
teachings. Jacob V. Amalong, one

of the jurors, was assaulted on the
streets of Bellevernon, and most ter
rifically beaten.

Skxatok Nelson, of Wayne
county, on Wednesday last, in-

troduced a bill in the Senate

to prohibit the cremating of hu-

man bodies after death, on the
tround that the practice is contrary

to the Christian civilization of the
age. The Senator will find a good

many people who do not entertain

his views.

The ruirior comes from Washing-

ton that the Republicans are trying

to icrsuade Senater Sherman to ac-

cept the nomination for Gov. of O.

this year. They insist that if he can
carry thai, State for Governor, it will

make him the most prominent can-

didate in the fteld for the Republi-

can Presidential nomination in 1834.

SrvATOR Stewart, late Iadepend-- ,

ent candidate for Governor, occupies

a queer position. He is a member of

the committee organized to investi-- l

pate the charges against Delaney,

and at the eame time lie is the pri-

vate eaunsel ef McClure, whe makes

the charges, and advises hi m to
withhold tb evidence, his commit-

tee was appoiaUd to Lear and re-

port upn.

The Philadelphia papers report
that the Reading Railroad Las com-

pleted a lease of the Central Road
of New Jersey. TLis gives the Read-

ing a New York connection, and is
another step in perfecting the schema
to make this road a great east and
west trunk line, by the building of
the Harrisburg and Western lioad
tli rough this county. The gap be-tare-

Harrisburg and Con cells ville

lis til that is wanting to cotupVate

vthe.lice. -

It ehoali be generally understood
Chat toe new Pension law making
iwxxsmd allowances Jo certain pen-

sioner, from $1S to 24 p.-- month,
sd from U to $30 per mootis so

drawn that .persons entitled 4
Ibenefts may secooo the advance
without-eaiployin- g an aiiprney. All
ithey LaveXo do is to .coramawaie
efiisectl j with the dCommiauoner .of
Pennons. r- - ;

All England is in a state of fo-

ment over an alleged- - attempt to

blow dd with dynamite, one of the

government buildings in the city of

London. The outrage is laid to the

door of the Irish Fenians in revenge

for the trial of the Pbrenix Park

murderers. There is much popular

discontent in Great Britain, and the

Irish are doing all they canto worry

and intimidate the government, but
all these reports are mainly founded

on suspicion, and must be received

with due Allowance for the excited

state of public feeling.

The public is being treated to a

large amount of bluster from Demo-

cratic free trade members of Con-

gress, about their intention to fur-

ther reduce the tariff next session.

Very welL They will find the Re-

publicans ready to meet that issue

when the time comes, and if they

don't need certificates after the Pres-

idential election in 1S84, to prove

that they had a candidate in the
field, then we mistake the public

sentiment of the country.

This wretched Dukes' affair af-

fords another peteut reason for pro-

test against connecting this Co. with

Fayette in a Congressional district
All good people will involuntarily
shudder at the idea of being con

nected with, and probably controll

ed, by a community that could
rear, elect to office, empannel a par-

tisan jury, and acquit a brute like
Dukes. The trood citizens of thatu
county, are to be pitied, but tney
cannot blame others for resisting a
legal alliance with a people appar-

ently controlled by the worst ele-

ments of society.

The McXamara apportionment
bill, dressed up, pruned down, and
so generally overhauled, that the
"parient" can scarcely recognize his
offspring, was reported favorably to

the House on Friday last lie Dem-

ocratic sponsors claim that the bill

fives twenty-seve- n Senate districts
to the Republicans, and twenty-thre- e

to the Democrats and one hundred
and twelve Representative districts
to the Republicans, and ninety-tw- o

to the Democrats, just about one- -

half the majority the Republicans
now have on joint ballot The bill
as reported leaves our present Sena-

torial district as it is Somerset,
Bedford and Fulton. So far as it can
well be done, the present certain Re-

publican districts are broken up. It
is not at all likely that the bill can
become a law in its present Bhape.

The Philadelphia Times advises
the House to take the initiative in
declaring Dukes disqualified to
serve as a member on the ground
that, although he v not a convicted
murderer, he is self-brand- as such
a social leper, that his admission to
the House would be a stain upon
the Commonwealth. It further adds
that the House sustains the same re
lation to Mr. Dukes that it sustained
by the Uniontown Bar, and his as
sociates of the legal profession have
given high and just example to the
House by petition to the Court, al-

most as with one voice, for Lid dia
missal from the profession he Las

dishonored. The reasons presented
are that he Las "been guilty of a se-

ries of acts unbecoming a citizen and
a member of the bar ; infamous in
their character; disgraceful to him
as a man ; subversive of the laws of
the State and the good order and
well being of society ; unfitting him
for association with fair and honor-

able men of the profession ; disqual
ifying him from receiving the confi

dence of men of integrity and bring
ing reproach upon himself and up
on the profession to which he be
longs."

To say that the whole country is
amazed, indignant and outraged at
the acquittal of Dukes, is putting it
very mildlv. Never before Lave we

known public sentiment so univer
sal, so unanimous, so shocked and
appalled at a miscarriage of justice.

The crime ol murder was never
more clearly proved, cor the evi
dence more conclusive and irresist
able than in this case. i here was

not, nor could there be any doubt as

to the guilt of 'the wretch. That he
killed Captain Nutt was undisputed,
and that the circumstances under
which the deed was done, clearly
made it murder, : is undeniable.
Three witnesses the only persons
present at the tim swore positive-

ly that Nutt was more than ten feet

from his murderer, renting with one
arm on the mantle, the other hang-

ing by his side, when he was shot
The testimony of these witnesses
was undisputed, undenied, unchal
lenged, and under these conditions
aud circumstances, the killing was

murder, mi the jury that refused
to so return their verdict, perjured
themselves. It is not necessary that
the horrible, bestial letter! which the
utwxderer wrote his victim, nhould
be talu jnto consideration. They
show Dukes io be a villain and
beast, but they do azl necessarily go

t,t the point at issue. He 9 tried

lit murder, and his guilt was prov
en beyond all reasonable doubt He
should iuwje been found guilty, and
he owes Lis eseace to the violation
of their oaths by tiiC Jurors who
were sworn to give ft true vefdjet ac-

cording to the evidence. A more
damnable vtxS .upon justice .was

utrer perpetrated &&o in the ac
quittal f this fiend. A horrible
elate ot morals must exist in & conir
mvnity. where twelve men can
found willing to disegacd Iheix
oaths, to save the neck a( to depr&y

ed a wretch, o foul a murderer, .
Dukes was proven to be.

Rioda M CoflncllaTllIe.

Coklsvtlle, March 14. Pay
day .cause a not here to-nig-ht A
man Viamwl fftil2 IIawajI Stmn.l
Dixon, and in a figfit VbiJ) ensued
the latter was struck by a stone, wlWah

' ' ' 'rnrvne-sw- i tiiaat-ni- l - - '

DUKES SET FBEE

By Twelve Perjured Jurors!

Bfc Demacj Superior

to Justice.

A Disgrace Not Only to
Fayette County, but

to the State. ,

Proceedings of the Trial.

Indignation Sleeting of Citizens.

Ukioxtown, Pa--, March 10.
"Commonwealth against Nicholas
Lyman Dukes. Is the counsel on
the part of the prosecution ready ?"
were the words with which Judge
Wilson opened court this morning,
"Ready," responded Mr. Playford.
The defense were also ready and the
work of empaneling a jury began.

THE JCRY COMPLETED.

It was 1 o'clock when the jury was
complete as follows: Alexander
Jordan, laborer, Franklin township ;

Henry Mclntyre, miner, George
township; Elmer Cagey, farmer,
Springhill township ; Hiram Bo6ley,
miner, Dunbar township ; Thomas
Bamberrv, miner, Upper Tyrone
township; William 1. Clawson,
wagonmaker, Menallen township;
George Washington Breakiron,
farmer, Uullskin townsnip ; Jacob
Liston, . farmer, Dunbar township;
Lawrence Knotts, distiller, Luzerne
township; Jacob W. Amalong, gent,
Bellevernon liorouzn ; feamuel V.
Cramer, blacksmith, Saltlick town-

ship.
Of this jury three were on tne ju

ry that found Low guilty of murder
in the second degree. They are all
manned men, and only four of them
are church members.

When the work was done, and
opinion had time to settle down, it
was evident tnat tne suspicion crea
ted in the early part of the proceed-
ings was well founded. Every one
of the twelve are Democrats, and the
defense adhered steadily to what
seemed a settled purpose from the
beginning, forevery republican was
challenged off. If the challenge was
made for cause and overruled by the
Codrt, it was then made peremptory.

his iact, together with the conduct
of a prominent court house official,
who is exhibiting on the street the
ist of the jurors and drawing atten

tion to their political complexion, is
causing much sharp comment to- -

ht among men of both parties.
lepublicans generally disqualified

themselves by acknowledging that
they formed opinions by reading the
evidence at the hearings, and this

ssifited the purpose of the defense.
uror Amalong is an ty

sheriff of the county and an aspiring
democratic politician.

Uxioxtowx, March 12. Thestorv
of the killing of Captain A. C. Nutt
by N. L. Dukes was told and retold
and gone over the third time in
court to-da- v by three of the four
men now living who saw the shot
fired the Sunday before last Christ-
mas. The accused sat the chief fig
ure at the counsel table of the de-

fense. Only once, when the widow
of Captain Nutt swept his polished
shoes with her black skirts as she
passed to her seat near the counsel
for the Commonwealth, did he show
any feeling. A flush crept up over
his heavv cheeks and dyed his lace
to the roots of his hair.

THE STOUY OF THE CRIME.

Breckenridge, the nephew of the
murdered man, began the 6tory with
the coming of Captain Nutt to his
room on Sunday morning, the 24th
of December. They went to the
bank of which the witness is cashier,
and Captain Nutt added a deposit of
$62-- to his wife's account At his
request Breckenridge walked across
the street to the Jennings House,
where Dukes boarded, and went up
to see if he was in his roam, Captain
Nutt saying he wished to have an in-

terview. When he knocked at Dukes'
door Duke3 opened it and said to
Captain Nutt, who had followed his

enger and was at this time at
his elbow, uorne in; come in.
Nutt went in, the door was closed
and Breckenridge remained stand
ing outside. James Feathers, who
roomed directly across the hall from
Dukes, came up and etood talking
to Breckenridge for a few moments.
there was

. A SQUSP OF SCUFFLING

inside, a smothered cry of "murder,"
then the voice of Captain Nutt call-

ing, "Clark," ."Clark," his nephew's
middle name. Kreckenndge and
fathers rushed in and found the

men grappling witn eacn oiner,
Dukes having the advantage. Breck
enridge and Feathers separated them,
Breckenridge pulling his uncle back
to the mantle, reatbera pushing
Dutes aver to the window near the
other end of the room. Captain
Nutt was leaning with Lis right arm
on the mantel, his left hung by liis
side. He was exhausted and pulling
with the struggle. lake hold ot
him," he cried out. Just then the
witness heard a pistol shot from be-

hind, and as he turned to look at
Dukes, Captain Nutt threw up his
right hand, reeled forward and sank
down on his face, Iclutching at Lis
overcoat pocket with his right hand
as he felL As he lay on the Hoor
Breckenridge found his right hand
gripping a revolver partly drawn
Irom nu pocket W ben asked it ne
was hurt he turned his face half
around, as if to show the wound at
his left ere where the ball had en- -

tved. He never spoke. ' He was
laid Q Dukej bed and died in less
than half an Lour,'

James J. Feathers corroberated
the evidence of Breckenridge as to
the noise from the room and the
scene when they entered. After he
fna lireckennage separates uutea
and .Curtain is utt ne asked Dukes
wha,t ;fyU SiPt Dukes replied :

"He came here to whip me." Feath
ers attempted to soothe Lip, saying,
."Well. well, hecan't whin vou now."
Duke repeated his remark, fumbling
at Lis ip potest drew out his e,

AIJtfEX rr AT JSCTT,

and exclaiming, "111 b,oot youl1?
fired. He corroborated Brecken-rid- g

u to the position- - of Captain
Nutt when the shot was fired, and
said that Captain Kctt threw both
hands tip to his face when be wn0
shot His hands were empty then.

The widow of Captain -- Nutt- war
wiled to the stand. She did not
raciae the heavy crape veil from her

face, but testified in a low voice to
her laie Lusband'a Labit of carrying
a revolver and cane.

Vm. Picard closed tLe evidence
for the day. He clerks in a hard-
ware store in this place, and describ-
ed how Dukes came to the store on
the 221 day o December and purch-
ased the revolver with which he Bhot
Captain Nutt two days later. Dukes
looked at a number of pistols and
finally selected a Smith & Wesson,
self-cocke- r, calibre 32, saying that
he

WANTED IT TO EE SURE.

Some other customers " came in
while Dukes was looking at the pis- -

stols. and he stepped back, to the
rear part of the store, with the re-

mark that he didn't want everybody
to know his business there.

WHAT CAUSES TALK.

The partisan complexion of the
jury, all the members being Demo
crats, is the talk of tne streets to-

night Much adverse comment has
been provoked by a remark which
the son of Clerk of Courts Searight
is credited with Making, to the effect
that they had the court and the
Judge, who is a Democrat, and the
jury, and Dukes would come out all
right

ioxTOWN, Marcn 16. Mrs.
Nutt was the first witness called to
the stand this morning. She iden-

tified two letters from Dukes to her
Lusband. The first letter her Lus-ban- d

Lad Landed to her when he
came home from Harrisburg the
first time. The second letter he had
given her the night betore he was
killed. She had read the first letter.

"Didn't you read the second one?"
asked Mr. Playford.

"No ; I tried to, but " Her
voice faltered and counsel for de-

fense objected to her proceeding.
Clark Breckenridge, who had got

the letters lrom Mrs. Nutt and given
tbem to the counsel for the Common-
wealth, also identified the letters,
and M. H. Bowman, cashier of the
bank, identified the signatures. Mr.
Playford then offered the letters in
evidence, "to prove animus and mo
tives of Dukes, his position with re- -

spect.to the Nutt family and to ex
plain how Captain Nutt came to be
in Dukes room."

THE LETTERS READ.

He was very impressive in his
manner of making the offer, and Mr.
Boyle murmured across from the
other table : "That's very dramatic,
out what is it to prove in this case?"

Mr. Playford argued that these
letters contained the very subject
matter of the quarrel Mr. Boyle
argued that the letters did not con-
tain a single point of interest, indi-
cated no desire to injure Captain
Nutt or his family, and its only ef-

fect could be to prejudice the jury
unjustly against the prisoner. .

The Curt decided the letters to be
competent testimony. The widow
and "sister of Captain Nutt withdrew
from the court room. There was a
momentary rustle as the crowd
wriggled itself into a listening atti-
tude. Dukes dropped his head upon
his band, and Attorney Playford
read the two letters to the jury. No
one in the court room seemed to
moye a muscle while the strong
voice of the lawyer brought out the
full indecency of the letters. When
he sat down there was a leaning of
heads together and whispering and
looks of contempt and loathing at
the writer. ,

THE LETTERS IN THE CASE.

The first letter was written by
Dukes on December 4, but not mail-

ed until the 11th. It was very long
and told how he Lad met Miss Liz-

zie at a festival, was charmed with
her innocence and simplicity and
visited her in company with a
friend. He told Low, about a year
ago, on this visit Le had taken Ler
hand to examine a burn on her wrist
and was surprised because she al-

lowed it to remain in his grasp.
His vanity was flattered and when
he went away he attempted to kiss
her and she allowed Lis caress.
Shortly after this visit he went
again and surprised Miss Lizzie Bi-
tting in the lap of a young man, A.
C. Hagan. He went away without
making his presence known and on
the next visit he made certain pro-
posals to which she readily yielded.

Dukes, in defense of himself,
pleads in this letter that he was but
human and declares that Captain
Nutt in his position would have
done the same. After this he began
to hear rumors regarding the young-girl'- s

morals upon the street He
heard that Nat Frey had boasted of
certain privileges which he had en
joyed. Determined to see for him
self, Dukes .tells how ne lollowed
Frey and Lizzie home from an en-

tertainment one evening and watch-
ed their conduct at the door. . He
charges that Frey took liberties to
which no modest girl would submit
After this he accused Lizzie with
unconfined lavors to himself, and
she confessed that she had been led
astray by Jesse . Bogardus. Dukes
also mentions the name of H. P.
Kennedy as one of Miss Nutt'a fa-

vorites. '
: -

Dukes goes on with these allega-
tions at great length, and then plain-
ly tells Captain Nutt . that he has
reason to tear that his daughter is in
a delicate condition end suggests
that he can save his family from
shame and dgrace if he cares to.

CPTA1S SCTTS BEPLY. '

Captain Nutt dated Lis letter in
reply to tbif at Uarrjsbuig, Decem
ber 17. At the top he wrote : "Bead
this in private, if it suits you to do
60." Theletter reads : , , .

"Den Sib 1 have yoort of the 4th, mailed to
me Uth Instant. You knew that I expected to be
at home on the Uth, Uth and loth dayt of De
cember, and yet yoa were oenvenlently, at I be
lieve purpusly, aoertit. Your abaeme, hewever.
only defers, it does net even the Inevitable.
W kite I had expected to speak to yea face te face
I did aot write, and, at any rite, betore writing I
wished to hear aaother speak aa weU aa yea. I
naayeavuiiea my aoute weaneaday even mi.
December e after that letter waa written and be-
tore it waa mailed bat I did not know that until
I had showered upon my poor daughter's
head a volley ef car withoat giving bora ehanca
ta tay a word. For this I eheU be La yea person- -
ally responsible, aa well aa for taany days and
nlrnte of sleepless agony. That W 'a
p'gbt Trait, under the clrcaatstances, aukea Julletter aa unspeakably lots mows aa ydar who le
conduct.

" lou mistake the temper tf the mas with
whom yoa have ta deal. Yea Write ta nie a If
yoa eonaidered me a ahaaaeleet' coward and even
Buzi-oa- t to me taw hldeuas office of taw abortleotte.

shall convince yea that t have the physical
ociirs to espouse my deagnter'e cause and to
defend tne beast of reel! and fnaiily, ad tartbr
er, that 1 have the mural eouraga to rest aaaure la
the approval of the oamaaity la whheh 7 live.
iboo ui utt whole ffiiaarabla affair knows
lathe world.

"Your letter la the nice ef a nulbbler. and not
theopaa, ataoere, truthful statement of a
mau and a aaan of honor. Yoa eoaeaal Important
iacu ia tne 11 at aay tone yoa oiseoverea
she waa iiettba fit companion tor yoa, then waa
the time to have abandoned her, and year letter
aed mine need never have been written. Yea tay

Ton have done. Ue tame aa 1 would nave
dtma.' In this job re a base liar. The daaehter
or wtfadf tfty frtead-o- r atooiata of mine won)
nsaete under any eirraniaunee in-- my chanra.

oa have ao right te taggaav that I vuuld petal- -
niy vm a uaerune or oatray a weal, euoftxrlng
Ctrl. I have always held-tha- whoa a area la
ials theuaetlty of a home be takes ale Ufa la
c,--s name, ana nnaer tnie eoee i strtil act.
""Urestrwtta yoa whether thai aamlr ahail end
la C latirfereo ora traredy. This Common wealth
snotSigeaoagrifor'pfeh ar ga under existing

fcompMteattons; J will heat heW UeeeartarS
ed-th- two loUbwmar'drya. whoa you aadlatfl

fade: ' ay retaraM) Uafeatowa aerat
Ww1Uaattaasaaiiatttf Hall to

ihf ttow. Vs . 'fWwh will not rut) pro--

cenuinrs aw ra tu smnua j, au ataftopnaepexM

aabiTOMaaJV y- - C ha-f- VWbaJ tWa-meat- s

te make at to tte A $ I baye oaUid
my course la wrrUag aaa expxi to a mini Mtte the ead. Oathe23dat(a.m.yeaoaa aee me
quietly, peaceably at boose, after that, IfauOari

r not raajuted, I ihU pndplUU mMUng.

DUCES SECOND LETTER.

Dukes wrote Lis second letter and
dated it December 19. It was .as
follows:"", .

"Dba Sib . VrfUi 17th iMtantM hsaa.
I mm by jour hak aplUeU M anaa maonfaa-lara- d

for ta aaeadOB. Yon aarf(a mm Ua
quibbling mart at ooea enter upon that roll your-el- f.

Yoa paM by all the mala (acta at lama and
attest ladlanaUoa at my call at yoar henaa ca I)e
eeaber 6. That eall waa for bo other parpoaa tbaa
to mam ayielf of the real exlitac af the
diffleoliy. - " "

"There ii Bach ef yonr letter that hi either to
obacare In laacaage or aiy comprehenaton !a

tliaUteawkaelaaryuar aMaauu. 1
ondentand, howerer, that you offer me the party
nekea or death. X hereby indicate to joa uai a
elioone the latter alternaUTe. I eannot aoeept for
a vita the toy of the town aa4 thuo become the
butt of the town'l mocking- - derlalaa. Death Is far
tweeter. I declare la all tebemeet that I doabt
whether 1 am the aathor ef the pretent dimealty.
If I were I hare oommllted no taeh helnew

at yoa eharfe, at the gtrl U not what the
ouchttobe. Had the jlrl been a c haute woman
and I had tedneed her, then yonr anathemat and

mooted rfolenoe woald have been perfectly joa.SOx Me. Had taeh. however, been the eae, the
praeent etrenmitaaeet had net esltted, beeaota
he woald have been my wife wlthent eoatroveny

It la aot roar daaehter I nfme to marry. There
it ae raaaoa why 1 boa Id object to an alliance
with a dangnter ot yonra. bat yoa main uai
aaall marry a wanton woman, tlmply beeanaa aha
la your daagbtar and haa been oniort anata.

"The demand la anreaaooable to my mind. I
feci sane ef the cailt of a aedaeer. Yon know I
am not each. She told me beraeir that yoa bad
received an anonmooa letterwarnlbc yoa of her
eroUoooodnck Von Bay that when 1 lound oat
ahe waa not a fit companion me that I ahonld
have abandoned her at once. I afrree with yoa.
Such waa my Intention. Bat lmmed lately there-
after the waa alarmed for her eonclilon. 1 was
confident there waa nothing wrong and aaaared
her of the tact and kept ealllng to comfort her.
Her anxiety of mind explatna my vtalta there
tinea that time. 1 wanted no eeone with her, and
Intended to abandon her, at yoa taggeet, ea toon
at the recovered from the effect! el lb eoli.

Yoa affect horror at the idea of blooming an
aetor in a peccadillo, tad yet yon appoint yeartelf
a murderer and aaaarain with all the deliberation
of a aavageora thag. Your letter would clear
me If I ahonld take your life upon ilrht ; but 1
don't want roar blood. I thall not harm yoa In
any Instance. Yon may murder me if yoa will.
I aoaU not arm layaelf ; bat don't lay to yonr

the flattering naeUon that the aeallmeat
of lneeommuol:y will tuatata yoa In tne utu-tlnatio- n.

The woman It better know by the com-

munity than yoa know her, and her name la
aeareeiyever mentioned without a aceer. Why
don't yoa go and ahoot Frey and Bovardat and
Kennedy and all the tribe t Yoa want her repu-
tation veneered at mv tola expense. Yoa want
to blight my whole life forever for a cheap little
cloak. No, sir. My honor la aa dear to me at
yourt It to yoa, and I prefento die rather than to
have a wife of inch abame. I could not look any
man In the face upon theatreeta. I fail to under-
stand wby yoa want a meeting with me. I mutt
decline the one proposed. I don't care to walk
Into a death-tra- but li you want to aee me yoa
can call upon me either at my office at 8 p. m.
Saturday. December 23. or at my room at tame
hoar, whichever yoa may indicate, and yoa thall
tee ma qalelly and peaceably.

"Very terpeet folly,

The four young men Bogardu",
Kennedy, Haean and Frey, impli-
cated in the above letters, have since
made affidavits, denying the truth-
fulness of Dukes' statements and
brand him as a liar.

The defense produced very little
evidence, except testimony to the
defendant's previous good character.

THE VERDICT.

Unioxtowx, March 14. It would
not be possible to describe the indig-
nation that reigns in Uniontown at
this - moment Nicholas Lyman
Dukes, member-elac- t of the State
Leeislature, has iust Veen declared
by twelve jurors to be NOT GUILTY
of the murder of which pub
ic sentiment Las ' convicted

Lim. The jury retired at 4:30
o.clock in the afternoon, after hear-
ing from the Court such a charge as
seemed to render acquittal impossi
ble. They were out about three
hours and a half.

At nearly 8 o'clock Judge Willeon
was seen passing nurneaiy aiong
the street in the direction of the
court house accompanied by a tip-stav- e.

He was soon followed by an
excited crowd, which, when the bell
rang, was swelled almost to a great
rabble. When silence was partially
restored, the jury filed in and the
frivolous expression on some of their
faces betokened the mature of their
verdict They marched into their
seats. Dukes entered the room in
company with his counsel, his step-
father and Sheriff Hoover. His face
wore the same stolid look that has
marked bis conduct throughout the
trial. He arose, faced the jury, and
to the question of the clerk, Foreman
Mclntyre answered, "JNot guilty."

SHOCKED AT THE VERDICT.

The clerk had made a little error... . , . . - i- -i

in putting tne question, ana me
foreman, seeming in haste to an-

nounce the verdict, uttered the word
"not," before he noticed the mis-

take. He then paused till the clerk
put the corrected question, and then
uttered the words "K ot guilty." i ne
crowd in the court-roo- m were so
shocked that silence ensued for a
short time and then an effort was
made to give some kind of expres-
sion to their feelings, but they were,
with difficulty, restrained by the
officers. Dukes sat down with great

""composure.
Judge u lllson looked amazed at

the announcement of the verdict
He said :

Gentlemen of the jury : I suppose
the verdict that you hove .

rendered
is one that you thought you should
render under your oaths, but it is
one that gives dissatisfaction to the
Court, because we thought the evi-
dence was sufficient to justify you
in rendering a different verdict. If
you have committed an error, it is
one that we cannot a void, but can
only express our condemnation of it
in this mild way. Tbe prisoner is
discharged. '

After the Judges speech, and when
the crowd had scattered to the street,
the indignation grew terrific, and an
excited mob at once started toward
the Court House, where Dukes was
in charge of the Sheriff, carrying a
stuffed effigy of the late prisoner.
They also bore the inry in effigy,
and violence was for a time expect
ed. Dukes remained under guard
of Sheriff Hoover while the crowd
next proceeded to the; McClelland
Houe, a tew doors prQm the scene
of the inurder. Here they Joined in
singing "Hang Dukes' body on a
sour apple tree. it seemed as
though everyone in the town was on
the street, and no one knew what an
hour would bring forth.'

It is said a motion will be made
in Court in the morning to expel
Dukes from the bar of Fayette Coun
ty. Miss Nutt was' visited by a re-

porter this evening and it was found
that her grief was bearing heavily
upon her. The charges made by
Dukes as to her condition are utter-
ly false. The fact makes the charges
all the more infamous. '

CJTJ?ES &TW, . ..

Unjostows. March 14. 2;3Q n.
m. The following circular, signed
by many leading oitlzens of the town,
is being posted up and will j be sent
in the morning to all parts of. the
county. . ; r .;..;

ISDIG5ATI0N MEETING. , ;

' Citizens of Fayette county who are
in favor of sustaining the character
ox the county Derorp the clVUived
world, are')n-?d't6Jabebt-

e

JLe
po3tofnce corner; Unfontowp. at I
o'clock p. m. on Thursday. i5th inst.
to express their indignation at .the
outrageous verdict acquitting the
asuaiiia qf Aj C, Jfutt, Let
the worldkno that thelawrabidiqg

m h??!1 nd tMr follow ftt- -

. ISirnedJ Jfosf CTOtfSSL
aBanuauneBB

Pifojrroirs, MarcR lS. Owine to

1

the cold and blustering weather to-

day grave doubts were entertained
of the success of the meeting called
for this evening to express the indig
nation of the community touching
th verdict of tne jury acrjuithng
Dukes ofthe murder ofCaptain Nutt
lhe assemblage,: was to have con-
vened on the post office corner, but
the blasts were too. wjuatery, so ll.was
decided to have it in the public
school iia.ll. In ten minutes after
the rioging of the school house bell
nhero was not standing room in the
hall, reople of all classes, condi
tions and creed, and of every party
flocked there. Many were unable
to gain, admission. Captain John
Bierer was called to preside. He
SDoke for about ten minutes. ' He
reviewed the character ,of Captain
Nutt in his relations to society and
his family. He dwelt upon the deep
damnation of his taking off, and
when he came to speak of the jurors
who acquitted Lis assassin, no words
were too strong in which to frame
bis powerful condemnation of their
acts. Y hen Le affirmed Lis abimng
belief in the absolute purity of the
young girl whom Dukes had so vital
ly traduced his audience burst into
a storm of applause, which clearly
indicated how fully his sentiments
were recei ved. A special train from
Conaellsville had brought large del
egations from that place, Dunbax
and intermediate pointa on the
Southwest railwav. While Mr.
Bierer was speaking and the enthu
siasm of the meeting was rising to a
high pitch, C. H. Beall, of this place,
capped the climax bv rising to his
feet and declaring, ''I was born in
Maryland and am damned glad of
it I doift belong to rayette coun
tv."

MESSAGE'S OF SYMPATHY.

O. J. Sturjia read a number of
telezranis that nad been sent to the
meeting. General Pal-

mer telegraphed as follows from
Wilkesbarre : "'The universal senti-
ment here is that Dukes' acquittal
irretrievably disgraces Fayette coun
ty and humiliates every I'ennsylva
nian. The following sentiment
came from Coafiuence : "Hang the
murderer and penitentiary the ju
rors. Bellvernon rhook hands with
Hon. W. H. Playford in these words :

"Can't tw presettt, but indignation
great You did nobly." The moun-
tain town Ursin;i sent greeting this
style : "Feeling a gainst Dukes uni-
versal. No sympathy for him here."
These telegrams were applauded
again and again, particularly the
one from Confluence. It struck a
responsive chord in the breast of
every one present C. II. Livingston,
a merchant, followed in a five min-
ute speech. He said that his opin-
ion and the opinion of every other
honest man was that notwithstand-
ing the verdict Dukes richly merited
a halter about his necK, ana tnat
when he faifed to get it he failed, of
justice, lhe verdict was a mockery
ofjustice, a scandaious shame and a
withering disgrace to b avette county.
Nathaniel Ewing a member of the bar
said he had often ieit ia private his
inability to adequately expre?s his
feelings, and oa this pubho occasion
he doubly lamented his weakness in
this regard to do justice to them.
He had never felt before as he did
now ; had never ieit now inaaequato
the court .i are to the administration
of justice, as since, the infamous ver-
dict that had set free a red-hand-

murderer among an honest and law
lovinjr people, notwithstanding the
verdictof twelve base rrien. The time
has come when the courts cannot be
relied upon to see that justice is done.
Then we must resort to other mea
sures and take the law in our own
hand. At this juncture the audi-
ence vociferously demanded a speech
from Eev. Kerr, and to their request
Le readily assented. He said that
words would fail to express the in-

tensity of his feeling over the out-
rageous act of twelve men who had
pretended to do their sworn duty.
Well may parents tremble for their
daughters when twelve men enn be
.found who are so base, so lost to all
sense of manhood, decency and hon-
or as to render directly contrary to
all the evidence, the verdict which
acquited Lyman Dukes of the mur-
der of Captain Nutt and of the re-

sponsibility for the terrible blot
which he had attempted to put upon
the fair name of his dear family.
May the names of these jurors go
down to posterity as the black list
of Fayette county, to be remembered j
only with feelings ot shame and inex-
pressible disgust, to be remembered
throughout the State as those who
had committed the monumental act
of infamy ; and as for Nicholas
Lyman Dukes, may he go forth to
learn, as Cain did, what it is to bear
upon Lis brow the brand of a mur-
derer. May he learn that there Is a
punishment which no bribery can
avert and no treachery turn aside.
Let him go forth to learn that when
he shall stand in the presence of
purity and innocence his conscience
shall iting him and accuse him of
the lowest forms of licentiousness
and debauchery, . Let him learn that
the curse of men shall follow . hitn
whithersover hia footsteps may go.
Let him learn that the hand that
penned such letters as he wrote to
Captain Nutt is the hand of cmTard-l- y

ussaasin, the hand of a man un-
worthy a place among honest and
upright people.. Let him learn that
all in all he is a man who, would
shaine the most abandoned inhabi-
tant of the infernal regions.

The scene created by Re v. Kerr-'-s

address was. abolqtely indeaprible
Again, and again, and again was it
cheered and applauded. The furore
waa so great that it shook the walls
of the building." 'The impression
which followed lie v. Kerr's speech
was that nothing more remained to
be said. So the meeting quietly dis
solved, leeliiig that at least some-
thing Lad been done toward retriev-
ing the fair name of Fayette county.

After passing resolutions condemn-
ing the favored murderer and the
perjured jury the meeting adjourned.

Duke WIU Not Get Hia Seat

Hakrisbckg, March 15. Resolu-
tions for the expulsion of Dukes, if
hp should, dare tq coma and qualify
aa 4 member of the House, are al-

ready in the pockets of several Rep-
resentatives, including Nicholson,
Democrat, and Colborn, Republican.
Speaker Faunce declares that should
occasion require it he will leave the
chair and take the floor to protest
against Dukes. The feeling of indig-
nation against the jury still runs as
high as it did last night Not a Hpn-al- ar

or Representative can be found
who 4e not ea press the ' strongest
denunciation of Dukes' villainy and
indecency.

A. boy with a top triad to apin it,
Bat bit band got a thorn right ia it, ,

Tie sport m'flt ujl,' .'
'ijBt. Jr.obs 0(il . '

&$t!r in i$t ttw a, nviai

4 re( haired, clerj( in Sivaunal ; -
.

gUpriad, on 4 piee T tyinana,
li ,

. s .ttreat pala ndaMdr , ,
Bat St. Jacob Oil cared,-.- " :, .

Ha now goes dancing with Hannah.

ALARII AT LONDON.

A - TSSSBLS ; EXPLOSION I2T

- - WISTimrSTEE.

Th.9 Galleries of ths Hsnss of Cocunoss
- Shaksa hj a Sxispossd Eis-cltaxg- aof

Dynanits- -

London, March 15. A terrific ex-

plosion occurred in the Local Gov
ernment - Board Office, in West
minster, at 'J o'cleck to-nig- de
stroying much property. The report
was heard in the House ot Commons
and caused alarm. The concussion
was great that it shook the side gal
leries and the reporters gallery. It
being the dinner hour few members
of the House were present in the
hall. The Duke of Edinburgh was
in the Peer's gallery and seemed
alarmed. The Speaker forthwith
rang his bell, and asked the cause of
of the alarm. No one waa injured.
The wildest rumors are afloat The
report resembled the discharge of an
eighty-to- n gun.

Later It is now believed that the
explosion was caused .by dynamite,
and that a deliberate attempt waa
made to blow up the Government

' "Offices. : : "
The explosion was heard at a dis-

tance of two or three miles.
.Yesterday evening a canister con

taining explosive material was found
behind the Times office, with, it is
rumored, a lighted fuse attached.
The police are making an investiga-
tion.

The officials think the explosion
was caused by gunpowder or dyna-
mite. The officers of the gas Co.
declare that they can find no evi-

dences that it was caused by gas.
The force of the explosion shot large
portions of the masonry acro3 the
street -

London, March 1C The explo
sion was undoubtedly the work of
Fenians. The adjacent streets are
filled with myriads of fragments of
glass, and heavy plate-glas-s is lying
in heaps or. the ground. A stone
weishinsc 200 pounds was projected
against the King Street Police sta
tion, making a hole the size of a
man's head. Nothing will be allow-

ed to be touched until an inquiry ia
made to-da- y.

The full extent of the damage can-
not be estimated until daylight.
Five hundred constables are guard-
ing the scene. The building has the
appearance of having been bombard-
ed. There is a deep trench ten feet
by three in dimensions in one room,
the floor of which has been literally
plowed.

Two children who were sleeping
in a house at the corner of King
street were thrown from their beds
by the force of the explosion, and
their faces were badly cut. They
were rescued and taken to the police
station. Every pane of glass in the
vicinity was shattered.
A 'REWAUD FOB THE DISCOVERY OF

THE PERPETRATORS

London, March 1G. All day there
has been an enormous crowd gath-6re-d

at the scene of last night's ex-

plosion in ' the Local G overnment
Board Offices iu Westminister. A
Government Inspector has made an
examination of the portion of the
building damaged by the explosion
and places the loss at - 4,000. The
vessel which contained the explosive
material was placed on the- - outside
of the Local Government Board Of
fices. The Government has offered
a reward of 1,000 for the discovery
of the authors of the explosion.

No arrests have yet been made.
The police noticed nothing suspi-
cious about the building before the
explosion occurred.

In manv maps of London the Lo
cal Government Office is marked as
the Home Office. It is thought that
the attempt to blow up the former
was made with the idea that it was
the latter, Sir William Harcourt,
Home Secretary, being very obnox-
ious to the Fenians.

The reward also applies to the at
tempt on the Times office. Any one
not the actual culprit giving infor-
mation as to the origin of the explo
sion will be pardoned.

The Flootld.

Memphis, Tenn., March 14. The
river lo-nk- ht marks o feet 3 inches.
Memphis is again in direct telegraph
ic communication with Helena, Ark.
Island No. 61 has almost disappear-
ed. Nothing but a mere dot now
marks the spot where that large Is-

land once appeared. The back wa
ter from White river uniting with
the overflow from the Hubbard and
Old Town breaks, has. submerged a
large regwn 01 country m the Beaver
bayou and lower Kig Creek section
which was never before known to be
inundated from any cause. Owing
to these hitherto high points having
always withstood overflows, no stock
was driven out Consequently there
has ' been absolute annihilation of
every kind ot live stocs, together
with a large number of deer and
other game. Two cabins, one occu-
pied by white and the other by, col-

ored suddenly disappeared
from the mouth of the bayoa one
night last week, and no tidings of
the occupants have been heard since.
The supposition ia that all perish--e- d,

' . 1-

tyu . Bcjr Wd, VOk H PiatoJ,

Tbkxtqn, March 11, 18S3. Harry
Vaughn, fifteen years of age, residing
in East Trenton, while playing with
companions to-nig-ht drew a small
revolver and, pointing it at Charles
Drugan, pulled the tngger. lhe
revolver, a3 he expected from pre-
vious experiments, did not go off
although it was loaded. Then point-
ing at himself he said : "I'll shoot
myself." This time the ball was
discharged and entered at his right
cheekbone and passed up under his
Ieit eye. lhe wound 111 dangerous
and may prove fatal.

A Sleeping Car Ablssa. '.

PTrhuno, Pa., March 13.- - The
Washington sleeper of the Western
express on, the Pennsylvania road
caught fire near Wilmore last night,
and was entirely consumed. The
passengers escaped without injury,
but lost nearly all their baggage.
Several were half naked. Among
the passengers were General Pension
Agent D.udley, Ben
Wilson, 'of West Virginia, Colonel
Davidson, of . Beaver, Pa., and Col.
Porter, postmaster at Connellsville.
Pa. " ;'. ..:

Coaldnt Speak Above a Whisper.

This waa. Captain Harding expe-
rience expose ir'vicent storm

tlyi CapaoJ 6oa Uopc, Inflam-
mation Bettfed in his throat, andf Sir
a, vrhije it seemed, aa if bo would die
ofdintheruv A. the- Captain never
aoea to sea witnout a supply of Per
ky Davis's Pais Killer, he knew
just what to do. ' A dose of it eave
! a1.--lmmeauue reiier.

A Young Girl Chloroformed.

March 14. When
Mrs. Elizabetli Smith of this city
arose this morning she was surpris-
ed to find the doora which she had
locked last night on retiring unlock-
ed and open. Whilo searching to
ascertain whether a robbery had been
committed, her sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, Miss Mary Smith, came
down the stairs crying that her hair
had been cut off. It was only too
true, and the long braid of rich and
luxuriant black hair, which had been
the young girl's especial pride and
the admiration of all who saw the
tresses, was severed from her head
and taken away. There were four
persons in the house, and all of them
are easily awakened ; besides there
was a watchvdog in the kitchen, yet
not a sound disturbed the family
during the night

The thief had used chloroform to
stupify both Mrs. Smith and her
daughter, who occupied the same
room, and Lad cut oil' the locks close
to the head, securing tresses over a
yard long. How he managed to
quiet the dog i3 a mystery. Suspi-
cion rests on a stranger who endeav-
ored to sell Miss Smith a ring on
the street and who watched Ler
closely.

Punishing the Iuke Jurors.

Connellsville, March 16. Jacob
W. Amalong, one of the jurors who
tried Dukes, was met on the streets
of Belle Vernon this evening, and
assaulted so that his life is despaired
of. No telegraphic communication
can be had with Belle Vernon, and
hence the exact particulars cannot
be learned, but enough is known to
say that the people express their in-

dignation ana disgust at the verdict
rendered. It is rejiorted that Thos.
Bamberry, of Lower Tyrone town-
ship, was discharged from the Ever-so- n,

McCrum it (Jo's., works for the
same offense.

Duke Will Claim His Seat.

Uxioxtowx, March 16. Dukes is
still at.his mother's house in German
township. He told a reporter this
afternoon that he intends to claim
his seat in the Legislature and still
make his home in this county and
practice law.

Our Watchful Guardian and Faithful
Protector restored to active duty
again.
Mr. llEsar A.' Watebmax, of tba city ol

Providence, &. l, fur many years tba faithful
and vigilant night witch maa of the Barstow

Stove Cutnpany's very extensive establishment,
having been eon lined to bit home teveial weeks
by a Tory distressing illness, oa resuming bit du-

ties again avails hlmtell of this early opportu-

nity for stating briefly a few fplaln facts.

Mr. Watka.i sajra: '

"A few months age I was taken down with a se-

vere sickness, which oonflaed me to the
unite a long time, and much of the time I wae to
very lame at to be unable to walk, and my left
leg, from the hip to the toes, became monstrously
swollen, ami I nut! extremely from the eoa-tta- nt

Intense paint produced by to great Inflam-

mation; I was trying the various euret,
all the time, and was under the treatment of a
physleian tevea weeks, 'but getting no substantial
relief. - At this time an old time friend, a polite
oiQoer, called oa ma, and daring our conversa-
tion Informed me of the great benefit which be
had obtained by the ue of Hunt's Remedy, and
urged me to try It, at he considered It a wonder-
ful mcdi. lne. I commenced taking Uunt't Rem-
edy, having very little faith tbat It would do
much in such a stubborn case aa mine, but my
doubt was toon dispelled, for before I had taken
one bottle 1 began to get better, the tevere pains
disappeared, the swollen leg gradually decreased
in size, and 1 was to continue the ate

f the- - .Remedy; and the improvement to my
health continues, my appetite it good. I have re-

gained my strength, and I am now performing
agaia my duties at watchman at the founnry.
bvery night I go np and down stairs more than
one hundred times, and am in geed eoodliion, and
feel that my recovery It dae to Hunt's Remedy
alone. My tevere tlckneet an terribly swollen
leg was caused by the diseased state of my kid-
neys, and I thick that It It a meet valuable medi
cine that wUl to speedily relieve and core suck a
tevere ease at mine. I therefore most cheerfully
reeommead Hunt'l Remedy to all afflicted with
Kidney Diseasee, as 1 know It to be a safe and
reliable remedy."

Providence, Dee-- a, lS8i"

RULE TO ACCEPT Oil I1EFUSE
lo Harriet Brant, residing In Oxlord, Johnson

county. jtwa. William fuel, Amanda lXirn.
Luctnda Hayman, Philip Plsel, and Sarah Plsel
(the latter a minor) cniidren ol Maria Pitol,

and Samuel Plsel. husband of said
Maria Plsel, deceased, residing in Bedford
county. Pa.: Rudolph Keller, rewldinr in Bed-to- n!

cunty. Pa., Albert Keller. Uharios Keller,
Kujsel Keller and John Keller, residing in
Johnson county, Iowa, clitl.lren of Catharine
Keller, deceased, ami Oeorire Keller, husband
o said Catharine Keller, residing In Johnson
county, Iowa; Rudolph Statler, rexldirvr in
Cumberland, Md.; Lucinda Brant, residing
In Johnson, county, Iowa: Jane Barkley, resid-
ing In Allegheny townsaip, Somerset enunty.
Pa., Laura lie 11 Barkley. Ida Lape, Cbari-- tLape, and Alhert Lape. (the last three being
minors, children of Ixuista Lane, deceased, and
JuhnLepe, husband of said Loulsia Lape, de-
ceased, all raiding in Bedford county, Pa.,
heirs and legal representative of Catharine
Boon, late ol Allegheny township, Somerset
county, Pa deceased.
Yoa are hereby notified to appear at aa Orph-

ans' Court to be he! 1 at Somrrsc-- t on Monday, the
ld day of April, 13, to accept or refuse to take

the real estate or Catherine Hoon, deceased, at
the appraised valuation or show cause why thesame suonld not be sold.

JOHX J. SPAXGLER.
SiiEStrr'a Orvioa, I Sheriif.

March 7, lass.

Additional - Appeal.
An appeal for the taxpayers of Somerset town-tnl- p

No, 2 will bo held at Sipesvlile, Saturday.
March ath, l?a.

ADAM S. SHORTER,
JOSEPH HORN KK.
HERMAN W.BRUB.VKER

inarl4. Commissioner.

ATOTICE.
11 ..

My wire Eetsy.having W:t my bed and board.all
persons are hereoy not i ami aot haroor or trust be
on my account as 1 will not be responsible lor any
dobttof heroontr&otrng.

feba UABU1ELG1NDLESPEICHER.

Administrator's Sale
OF

Valuable Rsal Estate !

By virtue of an order or tale issued out of the
Orphans' Court of Somerset county, to me direct-
ed, 1 will expose at pnbltc tale, on the premltst,
in Addhton township, on

THURSDAY, MABCH 29, 1883,

at 1 o'clock, the following real estate, to wit:
A tract of land situate In Addison township,

Somorset county. Pa, containing lltf, aeres,
more or less, of which there if abou JO acres
cleared, 20 acres In meadow, adjoining lands of
Asa Jacobs. Daniel Auguestine, Milton Turner'sheirs and fhlllp Turney.havlng a two story frame
house, lug barn and other out building! thereon
erected.

TERMS z

- u i icr paymeuioi-ueoT-
to remain a lien upon the property, the Interestte be paid annually to Matilda Hileman. and at
her death the principal sum to be paid to thetlMirtnf. I ....... ..K uiinn... , . iui.Mi.au, uv uaiaueeIn two eual annual payments, with Interest.

Administrator ol Joet&' Mikeiaaa.
marT

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE 1 1

j - - a avaaio iavrUQa VU. Ol tUV
OrDhairiV Court tf Hj.in.v av,n ,,. .n

I wUl expose to public sal, oa ht pramim.

Friday, Harch 3(5,1283,
th foUowlnar

.
realjMtat, wl; A trot of btvl..vos.ry lVor fclAAC jf lOWniHl BL StOaBTet. . .Ninrtrw Tay t. ntnlnin.. - .1 V

4 w. ninunNI 1M lillf.dv 'aVf.res. ami. las, w wktk 1 1.... t. . l . ..
a.tv aoret cleared, tea acres la meadow, adjoin--

HIP A att.aTV Bv,l L mmlt k, - I a.

other 04 baHdloae thereon erected; alao, a linetfaaberry clade on the premises, from which nan
' w viuiieu cranoerrwt

TERMS
One half cash, balance la sli months with inu-r- ,es:, ten per cent of the hand trocar M Daddatlooa aa the property It knocked dowu

flROTAL I5SBJ

M

ind

W

2

mm

Absolutely Pure.
Thit powder never varies. A marvel of pint,

strenirtn and wholomenet. More ecou.g,
than the ordinary kinds, and eannot be suUs
competition with the multitude of low test, ttum
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Soli
cam. Koval Bakisu Powoaa Co., lot Walla
N. Y.

JOTICE.
I hereby ;iv notice that Oliver Shaffer Mi.

a note ticainst me r sixty-fiv- e dollars, on wtnw
there is a credit of twenty-seve- dollars.
not pay the balance unless compelled by law m I
never received value I0r it. Any person bsjia.
this note will do so at their own risk. The aJ,
is dated June tMs

mar7 OABKIEL SPASQLEB.

MOST EXTENSIVE PUSE-R2E- D LI7E-STQL-

Eatabllatament 1st CBeWarld !

5 hu I 1 2.

g-g- f ,CA ,---v Ml 32 2

- ft
4'lydeiulAlea. Porekorost - raaaaa,

r.acltatt lsrttlt Mara, TrottlaaMIr
Kaaultera. Kbrllaad roatea. Uwlelela

atU ! Call!.
Our customers have the advantaire of ear mutf

years' txperienet in breeding and im porting--. largt
coUrctwni, opportunity of comparing itjfertt
brttdt. low prices, because of txlcnt of mih
and low rata of transiortatlon. Catalogues fres.
Corres pond encetullti ted.

POWELL BROTHERS,
Sprintfboro, Crawford Co.. Pa.

Mention Herald. lanlj.

EVERYONE
Who buytit anxitus to secure

THE BEST GOODS

AT .

Reasonable Prices.

3Iy stavli of Drug.
3Iclici.irc, Hook and
Stationery is not sur-
passed in tiie County.

Farmers, Mechanics ami Teach-
ers will fiiul just what they want
at my Store. Thysicians' Pre-
scriptions and Family Recipes a
Specialty. Legal Blank", Gold
Fens, School Books and Pencil
Tablets.

Respectfully,

O.N.BOYD.

MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMERSET, PA.

TWENTY-FIFT-H

Annua! Statement
OF THE

Sorasrsst Crait7 Ifataal Ere Isssr-anc- a

Company

For the Year Ending Dec. 31, 1SS1

Balance on hand la treasury per last re
port.... j -- 71.6T

Cash received oa renewals dvine star
H . 51T.

Casn recerred on nw imlkie tamed dar--
tairyear l"3..... 34--

'ash received on assoaenta darina year
mi mi

l,S7li.T
Bir.ra-KSTs- .

An. IT. VI, paid Sam. Brown
uaianjc uj BTV. ............. ..9
epL V. '81. paid Wm. 3. Morgan

Nov. 21, '. paid Joha J. BiVner
uamawe Dy nre....

Dee. at. 83. paid Herald printing
awaau assts riiittUICl', .a, 9 W

Dee. 31. '9i paid Democrat print.
Ing blanks 2.00.

Dec. 31, U, paid office rent and
loel lieuDee. L, '8-- paid olfioe expense
and posfe , rS ei

Dee. SI, '82, paid secretary and.
ucuuij jears aaiarv ...... v. wg.W

February li, 1MJ, prsmlum'nwtiil'. .1
.37.4.!J

S14.VT

Oroaa capital 37,T44.

Dibsotors Eutrrer kr tk Ta us
At' ram l!ean Hnnjamln Kline, James Parsua, O.
J. Miller, John Sp.ticher, t'hrist L. Miller. Wm- -

naaer. ana Hiram Beam, ot Smenet eonnty. and
A.Ltmsaaril tiitner. Janib Flchtner.of Be.ler
etaaty, a ad Samuel Matthews, of Westoaerelaad
eounty, fa.

OrvirgRS FLtx-TS- .Samuel Haveaav Presi
dent; John Hii-its- , Secretary, Treasurer and Gen-
eral Ageet.

uy oruer oi tne itoar.1 .

JOUJt HICKS.
feb21 8eeretary.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

lis a Solid Gold Watch, aside from
tlo necosKiry tliickness for engraving and
polishing, a largo proportion of nctal U
needed only to tti.Ten and hold the engiar-e- d

portions in place, and supply stisngtli.
The snrplua gold is actualhr aedhtA. I
Jomca Bos Patent Gold Wutti Gun this

Waste is saved, atrtl solidity
fTREXOTH Incrensedi b a simpTe procew

at one-ha-lf tho. cost.. A plats of soLir
cold, k, soldered o each, sido of a plate-)- '

nickel coKipoaitica metal, and tlie
Wire are then pessed between, polished

tel rollers. From this the eases, latt.
centers, bezels, etc, are cat and shapwl by

dies and ft)rmcrs. The- - gold i tliiofc

enough to admit f all kind; ef chaaio,
engravin); and cuino- - turning. Th
eases have been von perfectly smooth It
usti. without, amoving the fold. TK
the oiUvute mads vtuUr (lut promt-w-c.

is, qeampanied ct& a tulij guarantee

tifiped. by, the manttturtr wttriratUinj it t
Ktar 2U yarra. of thene C

now carried in the United. States and
Canada. ' Largest ami Oldest Fact"!?.'.

1S-V- AJ: vorr JewetcE.
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